Carotenoid-induced quenching of the phycobilisome fluorescence in photosystem II-deficient mutant of Synechocystis sp.
Brief--10-second long--irradiation of a photosystem II-deficient mutant of cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 with intense blue or UV-B light causes an about 40% decrease of phycobilisome (PBS) fluorescence, slowly reversible in the dark. The registered action spectrum of PBS fluorescence quenching only shows bands at 500, 470 and 430 nm, typical of carotenoids, and an additional UV-B band; no peaks in the region of chlorophyll or PBS absorption have been found. We propose that quenching induced by carotenoids, possibly protein-bound or glycoside, reveals a new regulatory mechanism protecting photosynthetic apparatus of cyanobacteria against photodamage.